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TheChocolateFactorycelebrates40years
By Michele Longworth
Scene Reporter
reporter@metropolisplanet.com

When three good friends from
Dixon Springs attended a candy
demonstrationin1976inGolconda,
they left with the idea to start their
own candy store, which eventually
becameTheChocolateFactory.The
restastheysay,ishistory—which
isasrichasthemanythousandsof
pounds of chocolate that has been
servedatTheChocolateFactory.
Sandra Smith, Shirley Caldwell
and Linda Meherg were all close
friendswhentheyattendedthatcandy demonstration at the Golconda
HousingAuthority provided by the
Illinois Home Extension. Meherg
recalls the presenter saying no one
in southern Illinois was doing anythinglikethat—chocolateandcandy — and if anyone was interested
tocometalktoherafterthepresentation.
Assoonitwasoverthethreeof
ussaid,‘Hey,youwannadoit?’We
didn’t know what we were getting
into,” said Meherg.Adding “It was
funwiththem[SandraandShirley],
theywerefun,”saidMeherg.
In early November 1977 the
building at Dixon Springs, on Illinois146,acrossfromDixonSprings
State Park, was ﬁnished, and all
three women began their journey.
Mehergrecallstheyhadgonetothe
DeerFestivaltosetup.Whenthey

Above: Owner Linda
Meherg poses by the
sign that greets customers to the Dixon
SpringslocationofThe
ChocolateFactory.
At right: A sample of
the “spooky” chocolatesavailableforHalloween.
—MicheleLongworth|
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ﬁrst opened, they served hamburgers, hot dogs, chili and chili dogs
andicecreamsundaesandcakes.
“The cakes grew. The chocolate
grewalittlebit.Wedidn’tusereal
chocolatethen,”saidMeherg.
JennineSearcy,daughterofSandra Smith, said she has so many
happychildhoodmemoriesspentat
TheChocolateFactory.“Sometimes
thewholeneighborhoodwouldhelp
when it got busy.  Margaret Peak,
Becky Jones and my grandparents
wouldjumpintohelp,”saidSearcy,
whooperatedTheChocolateFactoryinPaducahuntilearlierthisyear
whenitclosed.
Searcyalsorememberswhenshe
struggled learning math, especially
longdivision.Shesaidonedayshe
pretendedtobesickinordertomiss
a math test.  “Mom allowed me to
stayhome,butIspentthewholeday
attheChocolateFactorywithLinda
teachingmelongdivision.Wewere
afamilyanditwasgreat,”shesaid.
Smith, Caldwell and Meherg
started a second Chocolate Factory
in Paducah, in 1981, not that long
afterthebusinessinDixonSprings
began.Theﬁrstonebeganon32nd
streetandlatermovedtoalocation
on KentuckyAvenue before ﬁnally
locatingindowntownPaducah.Both
SmithandCaldwellwantedtoleave
the 32nd Street location, but Meherg wanted to stay because it had
goodparking.Eventually,thestore
movedtodowntownPaducah.

Both Smith and Caldwell later
moved to Metropolis and Meherg
eventually bought the business in
Dixon Springs, and they began dividingtheinventory.Shesaidthey
hadmovedfromDixonSpringsand
theypreferredthePaducahlocation.
“They loved it over there. I liked
this one [Dixon Springs] the best.
It worked out real good,” said Meherg.
Therewasaperiodofclosetotwo
yearswhentheDixonSpringsstore
closed.  Meherg said there were a
couple of people who tried operating restaurants out of the building,
buttheydidnotlastlong.
Meherg recalls clearly she, her
husbandJimandtheirdaughterAngelaBaileywerevacationinginCocoa Beach, Florida when they visited a “teeny tiny” ice cream shop,
very reminiscent of the Chocolate
Factory.ShesaidtoJim,“Ikindof
missdoingthat.”That’swhenheremindedherthattheystillownedthe
building.
“That’s what started it, so I did
it,” said Meherg. She re-opened
the Dixon Springs location of The
ChocolateFactoryandwentbackto
doingwhatshelovedandcontinues
doingthattoday.
Throughout the course of the
business’ history, the building at
Dixon Springs has seen three additions, and has gone through about
See CHOCOLATE, page 6

GolcondaShrimpFestivalisSaturday
Staff Report

As summer slowly
winds down, the fun certainlywillnotastheeverpopular 17th annual Pope
County Shrimp Festival,
which gets underway on
Saturday, starting at 10
a.m.
As in previous years,
the festival will feature
many shrimp dishes that

will be prepared by various food vendors, including Pope County’s very
ownTangleFootRanch.
The activities begin
with the Golconda Farmer’s Market, which will
be held from 7 a.m. until
noon.
Throughout the day,
horseandbuggyaswellas
helicopter rides will also

be available all day long.
Thepopularshrimpcookoff will be held in both
professional and non-professionalcategories.
There will be a nominal fee for the individual
cook-off and peel and eat
shrimpcontest.
Inadditiontothevarious food vendors, a beer
and wine garden will be
available.

BrandonPhelpsresigns;
The festival will fea- Finnieisappointed
ture a variety of musical
entertainment throughout
theday.
For more information
about the annual Shrimp
Festival or any of the
events listed, individuals
may contact Main Street
Golcondaat618-683-6246
or Pope County Chamber
ofCommerceat618-6839702.
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State Rep. Brandon
Phelps of Harrisburg
steppeddownSept.1after
nearly15yearsinSpringﬁeld due to health concerns.  It had earlier been
reported that Phelps had
problemswithhiseyethat
was injured in a hunting

accidentyearsago.
Best known for working to pass the state’s
concealed carry act in
2013, Phelps represented
the state’s 118th District,
whichcoveredpartsof11
counties in southern Illinois.
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